Blessed are the pure in heartafor they shall see Mod. Matthew 5:6

The Hallewelen dance,put on by
the Otisfield Grange yunsday eve
ning was a success. The eommittc
in charge was.Theva FickettNEargaret
Butler,Olive knight and Virginia
Brewster.
Mr.and Mrs.George Gould and son
and Mr,Gould's mother visited Mr.
and. Mrs,Chester Lamb Sunday.
M.D.Nutting spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs.Dexter hutting.
EgJLth Butler had the misfortune
to fall last Monday,pulling a liga
ment in her legoShe is confined to
her bed+and her daughter Marilyn is
now home-keeper*
Bernice Blossom was in Bridgton
Saturday visiting her sister Rosina
Denning.
Benjamin Dyer is busy plowing for
Neil revejoy.
Mrs.Alyce Welch spent Tuesday
with Edith Butler.
Laura Fickett and Ola Lamb made
a trip to Norway Tusday .
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley are plan
ning a trip to Brewer Maine to visit
Henry Chute and family.
Ruth Ralph of WinchesterJMass.is
spending a few days with her sister
Alice Bean.
Mildred Hamilton has been ill with
the grippe.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and three
daughters went to Portland on Navy
Day.They visited the beat,"Portland"
and enjoyed dinner with the Ernest
Greenleafs. Ruth and Madeline were
over night guests of the Greenleafs
Laura Pickett and Helen Mitchell
were in Lewiston Wednesday.
Signs Kalweit is visiting Mabel
Wilbur.
William Spurr and hie mother Lydia
Spurr expect to leave for Florida
on Friday.
Mr.and Mrshalf R m d e and daughter
were in Harrison Sunday to help
celebrate the birthday of a twoyear old friend.
The Webbers spent Saturday in
Lewiston.
Jacqueline Hirst Small left for
Portland Wednesday morning. She
will start work in the Osteopathic
Hospital Wednesday night.
Mabel Wilbur had supper with the
Dexter Huttings Saturday night*
The Jakolas and Boggles have re
turned. home from their hunting trip*
Mildred Hamilton and Marie Good*
win spent monday with their mother
Mrs.Edith Butler.
The A.M.Bottles returned to Lee
Maine Sunday,after spending a few
days in. town.

The Elmwood Cemetery Associa
tion held a meeting Wednesday of
last week.
the School Board met last Satur
day night. Pearl Peaco has re
signed as teacher at Spurrs Corner
School and Helen Peaco will serve
as substitute,
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
News from Marian Culbert
2/
way out in San Francisco .Califomi
On October 15th she went down to
the Bay and watched Admiral Halsey
third fleet come through the Golo.t
Gate Bridge. Thirty of the Waves
went aboard the battleship U.SHE.
Indiana,the second largest ship
in the Navy.The girls were given
a treat of cake and apples and
looked the ship all over.
Fred Culbert appreciated the
two days vacation from the school
bus this week.He rushed the tracts
around and finished most of his
fall work.
All of the Mending Club met with
Mabel Wilbur and Sarah Downing.
Refreshments of sandwiches,grapejn,os,cake and cookies were ser
ved,The meeting this week will be
with Lena Dyer.
Mabel Peaco and Doris Culbert
went to Circle Wednesday.
Thursday afternoon Mr.and Mrs.
Thede Culbert from Oxford spent
the afternoon at the Colbert

faun.
Friday Ernest Peaco worked tby
Fred Culbert.Mabel went up and
had dinner with Doris.
Mrs.Elizabeth Whittum went to
Norway with Mrs.Guy Tucker Fridays
Ernest Banco and Fted Culbert
went to Norway Tuesday.
Miss Donna Grover from Norway
attended church with the Peacos
Sunday.
Sunday afternoon Ernest and Ma
bel Peaco called on Linley Peaco
and family.
Dean Peaoo and two daughters
visited Ernest and Mabel,while
Helen attended the School Board
meeting.
John Pottle was a supper guest
of the Peaoos Friday night.
Howard and Lena Dyer went to
Lewiston Friday shopping.Howard
went up to the C.M.G.Hospital and
called on David Jillson*
Mv.and Mrs.D.AeBeatty spent
week-end on the Hill .Maurice Whiaf
womb drove their tractor over to
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OTISFIELD GORE
BOLSTERS MILLS
Frederick Robie Grange ^307 met in
Another"corn husking" Monday
regular session last Tuesday night night at Leslie Thornes on Maple
with a vary good attendance.The
Ridge. There were over a hundred
first and sesond degrees ware work people and twice as many "red ears
ed on a class of sin.Refreshments
.Ask Lawrence Spillerl
of coffee,sandwiches and doughnuts
Mr.and. Mrs.Henry Lovering took
were served after the meeting. The advantage of the long week*-end and
next meeting will be November 15th visited in Massachusetts.Joanne
and. we will work the first and se Knightly took care of the ducks an',
cond degrees on another class of
chickens.
five Refreshments will be served
Miss Helen Johnson was a week-end
after the meeting.Visitors are al guest at Lawrence Lords.
ways welcome.
2ercy Grover plowed some corn
Ruby Green had just finished her stubble under for Verne Knightly
dinner Saturday and had sat down to Sunday,and also finished sawing
wood.
read her paper,when a knock was
heard at the door.Upon investigat
The Blue Eagle 4H Club put on a
ing she found a ghost and a witch
Hallowe'en Masquerade Friday night
outside. When she dared to get
w.ioh was well attended.The prize
close enough to them,she found out for funniest costume was won by
that it was only Beth Crooker and
Gordon Allard and for the best cos
tume by Betty Grover.
David Holt.
Hr.and Mrs.Carl Small and young
Marguerite Frisbie of North Bridson of Webb's Mills spent the week gton visited her aunt Julia Rowe
end at her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Al
over the week-end,also Mrs.Fannie
bert Brackettsi
Keefe of Bridgton.
Dana Richardson,Howard Palmer and
David Tilley spent Saturday and
Nathaniel Croen wont bunting in
Sunday with his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs.George Skillings..
Lovenl several days last week. No
Mrs.Mary Eitham is home for a few
luck;
days.I don't know just how long.
Jean Dresser and Lucille Annis
spent the week-end at Earle Dresser . Mrs.Fannie Wight has gone toEakeficlatknas... ackusetts to be with
and family.
Miss Vera Thurlow worked for Hel her daughter for the winter.
Both ndia Nerd and Wyman Lord
en Holt la&3 Thursday and Friday.
attended weathers convention in
Bert Brackett is helping Lester
Portland.
Thomas in the woods.
Errand Mrs.Lester Thomas and
daughter Crystal went down to see
Ruth Thomas and children are
his brother Ralph Thomas last Sat
urday night,as Ralph has been hav staying with her brother,George
ing an attack of the asthma.Shirley Kill Jr.(Stub) for awhile.They all
Mabel and Phyllis decided, to leave called on Shirley and Lester Thom
as Sunday.
the men folks at home to mind the
HEamnie Buck,Blanche,Myrna and
children and fires and they spent
Muriel Buck of Harrison called on
the evening at the movies.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and fam Willard Brett and daughter Helen
Holt last Friday.They also brought
ily spent the week-end with hert
folks,Mr.and Mrs,G.B.Scribner and Mrs.Hancock of Bolsters Mills with
them.Grammie Buck and Mrs.Hancock
family of Albany.
Junior Thomas spent the day Sat were girlhood chums.
Callers at Thannie and Ruby Green
urday with Charlie Brackett.
Sunday
wereNMrs.David JiH s o n and
Beth Crooker spent last Saturday
daughters
Pauline and Thelma,Mrs*
with her cousin David Holt.Mr.and
Helen
Holt
and two children David
Mrs?George Crocker and son were
and
Janyce,Mrs.Florence
Flanders
there in the evening.
and
daughter
Eleanor,Howard
Palmer
Mr.and. Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
and
Bernice
Markins.
family attended a party at the
Jones last Thursday night.They rey
port a very nice time.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow play The September Redbook tell# that
Joel Kupperman ,a Quiz TEld.hae
ed for a dance given by the 4H
Club of Bolsters Mills last Friday collected gh,300 in bonds.He is
aged. nine.
night?There was a good crowd and
Ruthie Duskin another Quiz Ki<?
whey all seemed to have a Rood
has
written a volume of poems.Her
trokn3 They also played for tke^
bonds
amount to $7,500.
dance a*- Welchvinle Saturday night.
r
do
not "fly"into a passion,we
They also had ^ nice crowd and
.
w
r
j
a
.
W
h
.
n
t
into
it.We step right down
wind have another dance newt Sat
'
re*
.
!
wannood
and
become brothers of
urday nights
.........................
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folksl Old November is here
with his colder days,shorter days
and Thanksgiving.
So Frost's Corner is having a new
heric built. That C o m e r was former
ly known as Wight's Corner,as fami
lies by that name lived there and
nearby.
There is a story told of two
Wights,father aid son.The son,liv
ing seme ways from his father,came
one day and asked his father to lend
him his horse to go to Cx.lerd with.
It seemed that the father was al
ways getting off jokes on this son
who was unable to pay them back,but
this day an idea caao to him to
"square up'TE
The day wore on and the father
kept looking for the horses return,
but just at night the son came into
the dooryard and the old man seeing
him asked where the horse was.
The son replied,"I only borrowed
the horse to GO to Oxford.He's
still there"o
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
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EDITORIAL
This week we celebrated Hallow,
e'en.Fan and frolic,ghosts and
witches were abroad.
October 31 is the eve of All
Saints Daypsomebimes called All
Hallows Eve or Holy Eve or Cake
Sight. From early times it has
been associated with superstitious
customs.Hallowe'en is supposed to
be a survival from the ancient
HE"',HEHE of Pomona,the Roman god-HEs- af fruit trees. A belief lin
goes that children born on Halloweles. possess supernatural gifts*
Hallowe'en for the Catholic means
a day of fasting.
For many of us Hallowe'en brings
memories of jack'o lanterns,dress
ing up as ghosts or witches and
attempting to scare the neighbors*
This holiday has written many
pleasant pages in our Book of
Memories.

SOUTH OTISFIELD

Mrwand Mrs.Gifford Welch called
on Mrs.George Welch recently.
Mrs.Eva Scribner has been stay
ing with her sister,Mrs.Merton
Scribner Hill (cont'd)
Scribner.
the garage at Oxford Saturday after
Mrs,Eleanor Pulkkinen,Holgar
noon,
Pulkkinen and Ruth Fortier went
Maurice Whitcomb worked for C.EH
to Greenwood Sunday to visit HoiLamb Friday.
gaats father.
IndHenry Lessard and family from
Mrs.Melvin Welch,her son Brad
Lewiston were guests of Harry and
ford and Mrs.Lucille Whittier and
Delia Stone Sunday.
sen of Poland spent Sunday with
Edwin Jillson is getting ready to Mr..oSoasie Welch.They also called
install a bath room*
on Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch,,
Mrs.FWJ.Loungway and son John
l.'.neloy Fortier spent Sunday
went to Norway Saturday.
witu friends in South Paris.
Both Susan and Duncan Loungway
Mr.F.Dnldwardsof Boland and Mr.
have had bad colds.
Lock Crockett of Westbrook called
Mrs eLoungway received a telegram
on Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Sunday*
from her WisSatM .saslug ho was back
Mrs.Bessie Welch received let
in the States and would be home
ters from her grandsonsiMolvin
arounWh November min.
and George;Melvin has been sent
to New Mexico and George is in
India.George writes of flying from
The 'Womens Farm Bureau will meet
the interior to the coast of India,
at Community Hall November 9. Miss
AhMut 1800 miles,in eight hours.
Sarah Littlefield,the Home Demon
Some of his buddies made the trip
stration Agent will be present to
by other transportation and took
show better methods of iron&ng.The
eight days for it. George is wait
meeting starts at 10.30 A.ETE
ing for a boat to bring him home.
Mrs.Edith Butler,Master of Otis
Today we received our first mail
field Grange wishes to express her
from Fred Jr.since he left Calif
wheats to Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blos
ornia.He has arrived at Luzon,70.
som for helping the young people
miles from Manilla .He told of
at the Hallowe'en Dance Tuesday
seeing the sharks following the
night.
ship and of a floating mine,which
Recent visitors at the Lundes
were:01ive Knight,Oscar TikanderSr., the ships guns destroyed.They pass
ed around a hurricane while near
T/S Oscar TikanderJr.,Mr.and Mrs.
the equator.He said the first thing
Walter Tikander,Sylvia Nurmi,S l/C
Halter Heino,Mrs,Kosti Haawisto and they heard on landing was,"Candy,
Joe', "Cigarettes,Joe".There isn't
two daughters,Pamela and Esther and
much
left of the place where he is,,
Mrs.Myron McIntyre and son Philip.
as
it
was nearly bombed off the
Hold on to your good character,for
map.
it is and ever will be your best
wealth.
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From Our Readers
From the Mail Box
It
is
a sunshiny Sabbath Day.I
Mr.and Mrs.John Keene had a doub
am
sitting
at the open window,On
le celebration Wednesday at the
one
side
is
my sick man asleep;on
homo of their son Harmon. They
the
other,outside
the window,is the
celebrated fifty-four years of
Nazerene
Church.The
people are ga
marriage and. Mr.Keene was seventy
thering
for
worship
and I listento
five years young .Mrs.Harmon Reene
the
first
hymn.It
comes
faintly in
had an anniversary dinner with ice the window,*-"Jesus Saviour
Pilot Mc"cream and cake for them and a happy ^Just common voices,but the sweetest
day is written in the Keanes Book o:
Memories.
Among the callers at (cosic in the world. I have to ima
gine the prayer and announcements
the Keenes this week v/ereHEhinoas
Curtis of Norway .Margaret Wentworth owl collection. There is the piano
of Harrison and granddaughter,Floss: .ay nlnndiey are rising for the se'cend hymn."Bread cf Heaven",which
sgh Carruthers,Beverly Ward,Audrey has a cadence of its own.I listen
Carruthers and Edward.
with pleasure and got to wondering
Henry Greenleaf wrote his family
why they build more churches when
that he was on Okinawa when the
there are so many empty ones.The
typhoon struck there.
young,dark-eyed
minister announces
Hartley Greenleaf Jr.Is home and
the
third
hymn,"Faith
of our Fathvisiting friends and relatives.
e
r
s
'J'J
Then
they
came
from
the
C+OeMartins condition remains un
church.They
all
pause
for
a
last
changed.He..is utterly helpless.
handshake and I look unconsciously
for familiar forms and faces.Winnie
Tampa,Florida
Vosmus
is the.re-I see her plain as
Dear Friends:*'
plain,in
a black hat and light coat
Thank you,each and every
one for the notes enclosed in Aunt stepping about in her nice,brisk
way,greeting people. Virginia Bean
Mabel's letter.You can't imagine
hew good it was to hear from all of is there,her bright hair flying and
perhaps Addie,if she wouldn't stand
youi1 could just picture the good
tats.) you were having,but somehow I in the shadow of that tree so I
can't be sure. Last,but not least,
couldn't feel as uncomfortable as
out of the church comes Almon and
YHE11 were with cake and icecream
Ethel;I
imagine they stayed to close
tucked away.Lucille and I both send,
the
piano
and put away the music.
greetings and you know that we
But
it
looks
as though Ethel had a
would love to have been there for
r
w
hat
and
her
hair has turned a
Aunt Mabels birthday.
bright,bright
red.
Then they go and
Betty.
the crunch square is empty,except
the sunshine and big elm treesLL
South Otisfield(cont'd)
Lawrence has landed at Okinawa and rise to get dinner and who knows I
he mentioned the sharks the says the have been to church instead of tak
Island is 75 miles long and 12 wide ing a nap.
Mrs.C.O.Martin
He spoke of losing a day on cross
ing the Equator;that it was Wednes
day and the next morning it was
QUIZ
Friday,and it sure seemed funny.
Which is the largest Lake in Maine?
He wants to say "Halloato all his How many species of pine in Maine?
friends,so here is Larry Fortier
When did Brunswick become a corpor
with a big,"Hello".
ate town':
About how long is the Saco River?
ANSWERS
The Arrow and the Song
Casco Bay is between Cape Elizabeth
and Cape Small.point.
The longest river in the State is
the Penobsocw river.
The junction of the Androscoggin
and Kennebec rivers form MerryMeeting
Bay.
I breathed a song into the air,
The
first
royal Governor was Sir
It fell to earth.I knew not where;
William
Phips.
For who has sight so keen and strong
That it can fellow the flight of
song?
Do all the good you oan,
By all the means you can,
Long,long afterward,in an oak
Rn all the ways you can,
I found the arrow,still unbroke;
In all the places you can,
And the song,from beginning to end,
At all the times you can,
I found again in the heart of a
To all the people you can^
friend.
As long as ever you can.
Henry E.Longfellow.
John Wesley's Rule,
I shot an arrow into the air,
it fell to earth,I knew not where;
For,so swiftly it flew,the sight
Could not follow it in its flight.

